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Description

Background of the Invention

5 Field of the Invention

[0001] The present invention relates to laminated film composites suitable for use as a material wound spirally in

layers for packaging (hereinafter referred to as "spiral packaging") for glass products and metal products.

[0002] The present invention relates to laminated film composites suitable for spiral packaging to prevent products

10 from dust adhesion and damage when used for packaging various products such as coils and plates made of glass or

metals.

[0003] Film laminates for packaging according to the present invention exhibit excellent adhesiveness between film

surfaces owing to the self-adhesiveness of the front side and reverse side of the resin films. This prevents dust and

rainwater from entering packages of assembly packaging of small products or spiral packaging of large products, so

15 that the products can be well protected from getting dirty and rusting.

Description of the Related Art

[0004] Conventionally, packaging films made of thermoplastic resins are generally used for packaging ornaments,

20 such as coils and plates made of glass or metals, metal products, or the like to prevent them from rusting or getting

dusty. For example, films for preventing metal products from rusting are made by adding a volatile (or gasrfiable) rust

preventive to a thermoplastic resin and molding into a film using hot-melt extrusion molding (Japanese Patent No.

S47-4295; Japanese Patent No. S53-2449). Today, these corrosion-inhibiting films are widely used in various areas

because they are transparent and can easily be sealed by heat, which is their advantage over rustproof paper products.

25 However, the high temperature used for the melt molding of the films, as well as the heat generated from the shearing

of the resins per se increases the temperature of the resins, resulting in a loss of the volatile rust preventive. Even if

a large amount of the volatile rust preventive be incorporated, very little of it be remained in the molded films. Thus,

adequate rust prevention could not be maintained for prolonged periods.

[0005] Furthermore, resin films for preventing adhesion of dust or the like cannot be directly sealed because they

30 have no self-adhesiveness. Therefore, in case of general bag packaging, the opening part has to be sealed with a

separate tape made of adhesive materials, or outside air is obstructed by sealing the film at necessary places using a

heat-sealing machine in order to prevent entry of dust and water. Either case is troublesome and complicated.

[0006] Nevertheless, thermoplastic resin films made of general-purpose resins such as low density polyethylene,

high density polyethylene, polypropylene, and soft polyvinyl chloride resins are used for general packaging because

35 of their easy availability and an economical advantage, i.e., low cost.

[0007] However, an adhesive is applied to the sealing site of the films upon packaging because the films per se do

not have enough self-adhesiveness (Japanese Patent Laid Open, No. S61-21174).

[0008] In applying an adhesive to films for packaging, the adhesive has to be diluted with an organic solvent to apply

it to the surface of the film base material and then dried. This pollutes the working environment due to dispersion of

40 voiatiiized organic solvent contained in ihe adhesive and uneconornicaily increases the number of steps.

[0009] Furthermore, attempts were made to use ethylene vinylacetate copolymer resin films for packaging of metal

products in place of the abovementioned general-purpose resins. In particular, a stretchable film using an ethylene

vinylacetate copolymer resin was developed, in which self-adhesiveness was improved by increasing the content of

vinyl acetate (Japanese Patent Laid Open, No. S60-1 55210). However, this film was not satisfactory, since rust was
45 induced on metal products contacting the packaging film possibly because the resin per se has an intramolecular acetic

acid group, or in case of non metal products, dust heavily adhered to the products. Moreover, the raw material, vinyl

acetate, had a problematic odor.

Summary of the Invention

50

[0010] Considering the abovementioned state, an object of the present invention is to develop a film suitable for

packaging various kinds of products, wherein said film causes no environmental pollution from the use of organic

solvents or the like, enables easy packaging, has strong self-adhesiveness, in particular on superposing sites, does

not contaminate the working environment, and is highly economical.

55 [0011] A packaging film developed in the present invention is a laminated composite of resin films, each having a

specific composition exhibiting mutual adhesiveness. This film is highly self-adhesive having an adhering property

between the front side and reverse side of the film facing each other so as to prevent dust or water from entering the

package, thus making it possible to provide products that will not lose their commercial value after prolonged storage.

i
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A packaging film laminate of the present invention can further exhibit a sealing effect particularly by spirally packaging

products. Furthermore, a self-adhering effect can be exhibited, along with a rust preventing property, and a fragrance

property by additionally placing a resin film containing a volatile component between the abovementioned layers as

an intermediate layer.
. .

5 [0012] The basic constitution of the present invention is a packaging film laminate compnsing a laminated film in

which a resin film layer obtained by mixing a specified amount of an adhesiveness-rendering resin having a specified

range of resin density with an olefin resin base material having a similarly specified range of resin density is laminated

with a resin film layer obtained by blending a specified amount of an adhesiveness-rendering resin having a specified

range of resin density and a specified amount of a plasticizing oil with a linear polyethylene resin base matenal having

10 a specified range of resin density.

[0013] Namely, the present invention comprises a laminated film composite suitable for spiral packaging, which com-

prises at least two layers containing (A) one layer comprising a resin composition containing at least one kind of ad-

hesiveness-rendering resin having a resin density of more than 0.950 g/cm3 selected from rosin resins, terpene resins

or petroleum resins at a concentration of 0.002 to 1 2.0% by weight in a polyolefm resin having a resin density of more

15 than 0 910 g/cm3 (layer A), and (B) another layer comprising a resin composition containing at least one kind of resin

selected from the abovementioned adhesiveness-rendering resins at a concentration of 0.05 to 25.0% by weight and

at least one kind of plasticizing oil selected from mineral oils, polybutene, polyisobutylene, liquid poiyacrylates and

lanolin at a concentration of 0.01 to 8.0% by weight in a linear low density polyethylene resin having a resin density of

0.860 to 0.920 g/cm3 (layer B).
. .

20 [0014] Furthermore, the present invention also comprises a laminated film composite suitable for spiral packaging,

which comprises at least two layers containing (A) one layer comprising a resin composition containing at least one

kind of adhesiveness-rendering resin having a resin density of more than 0.950 g/cm3 selected from rosin resins,

terpene resins or petroleum resins at a concentration of 0.05 to 25.0% by weight and at least one kind of plasticizing

oil selected from mineral oils, polybutene, polyisobutylene, liquid polyacrylates and lanolin at a concentration of 0.01

25 to 8 0% by weight in a polyolefin resin having a resin density of more than 0.91 0 g/cm3 (layer A), and (B) another layer

comprising a resin composition containing at least one kind of resin selected from the abovementioned adhesiveness-

rendering resins at a concentration of 0.002 to 12.0% by weight in a linear low density polyethylene resm having a

resin density of 0.860 to 0.920 g/cm3 (layer B).

[0015] Furthermore, the present invention also comprises a laminated film composite suitable for spiral packaging

30 comprising at least three layers further containing (C) one layer comprising a composition containing at least one kind

of volatile additive comprising amine compounds, heterocyclic compounds, nitrite compounds or benzoate compounds

in a thermoplastic resin, in addition to the two layer laminated composite composed of the abovementioned layer A

and layer B.

35 Detailed Description of the Preferred Embodiment

[0016] Examples of polyolefin resins used in the abovementioned composition (A) include low density polyethylene,

medium density polyethylene, linear low density polyethylene, high density polyethylene, polypropylene or butene-1

polymers' however, it is essential to use a resin having a resin density of more than 0.910 g/cm3 as the base matenal.

40 if a base material of composition (A) having a resin density of less than 0.910 g/cm3 is used, the physical strength of

the film is reduced and its self-adhesiveness becomes too strong. As a result, when the film is rolled, it becomes difficult

to separate stuck films, and a releasing agent or antiblocking agent has to be added, which complicates the procedure.

[0017] Examples of linear low density polyethylene resins to be used in the abovementioned composition (B) include

those polymerized by a solution method or a gas-phase method using a general Ziegler catalyst, and linear low density

45 polyethylene resins polymerized using a single-site metallocene catalyst. Further, ethylene-a-olefin copolymer resins

can also be used in place of the abovementioned linear low density polyethylene resins. Resins obtained by copoly-

merizing at least one kind of ce-olefln which can be copolymerized with ethylene, selected from butene-1, hexene-1,

octene-1 4-methylpentene-1 , or the like, can be used as these copolymer resins. In the present invention, in particular,

linear low density polyethylene resins polymerized using a single-site metallocene catalyst are characterized in that

so they have a uniform even activity point and an excellent adhesive strength because of their narrow molecular weight

distribution and suppress the movement of low molecular components to the subject for adhesion, and thus can be

used advantageously for spiral packaging. -

[0018] Adhesiveness-rendering resins to be used both in the abovementioned composition (A) and composition (B)

must have a resin density of more than 0.950 g/cm3 and suitable resins include rosin resins, terpene resins and pe-

55 troleum resins More particularly, examples of rosin resins include rosin, rosin esters, and hydrogenated rosin esters,

examples of terpene resins include terpene, ct-pinene resins, p-pinene resins, aromatic denatured terpene resins and

dipentene resins, and examples of petroleum resins include aliphatic petroleum resins, dicyclopentadiene petroleum

resins, hydrogenated dicyclopentadiene petroleum resins, and aromatic petroleum resins.
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[0019] These adhesiveness-rendering resins are appropriately used in both composition (A) and composition (B) in

a ratio of 0.001 to 15.0% by weight, preferably 0.002 to 12.0% by weight when no plasticizing oil is added to the

compositions, or in a ratio of 0.01 to 30.0% by weight, preferably 0.05 to 25.0% by weight when a plasticizing oil is used.

[0020] Adhesiveness-rendering resins contained at the abovementioned concentration can control adhesiveness of

5 the superposed surfaces of the film upon spiral packaging. If the resin density of these adhesiveness-rendering resins

is less then 0.950 g/cm3
, a satisfactory adhesiveness cannot be attained, and the volatile additive cannot exert its

effect for providing fragrance or preventing rust when a layer C exists, as described later.

[0021] Further, adhesiveness-rendering resins to be added to composition (A) and composition (B) have a glass

transition temperature (Tg) of 70 to 80°C, which is higher than that of the base material, i.e., thermoplastic resin.

10 Therefore, in the case where layer C is placed between layerA and layer B, loss of volatile components by volatilization

can be prevented by the action of the adhesiveness-rendering resins having the higher glass transition temperature

even when the film in layer C is cooled after melt molding.

[0022] Layer A contains an adhesiveness-rendering resin at a concentration of 0.001 to 1 5.0% by weight, preferably

0.002 to 12.0% by weight in cases where the abovementioned plasticizing oil is not added, or at a concentration of

15 0.0A to 30.0% by weight, preferably 0.05 to 25.0% by weight in cases where the abovementioned plasticizing oil is

added, thereby the front and reverse sides of the films facing each other upon packaging can exhibit adhesiveness

even though the thermoplastic resin per se has no self-adhesiveness. Furthermore, layer B has a linear low density

polyethylene resin having a resin density of 0.860 to 0.920 g/cm3 as a base resin and contains a resin appropriately

selected from a group of adhesiveness-rendering resins to be added to layer A at a concentration of 0.001 to 15.0%

20 by weight, preferably 0.002 to 12.0% by weight in cases where a plasticizing oil is not added to the composition, or at

a concentration of 0.01 to 30.0% by weight, preferably 0.05 to 25.0% by weight in cases where a plasticizing oil is not

used, thereby an appropriate adhesiveness to a subject for adhesion can be further attained. The front and reverse

sides of the films facing each other can exhibit adhesiveness particularly upon spiral packaging.

[0023] As mentioned above, the detachability of film rolled after molding can be controlled by the amount of the

25 adhesiveness-rendering resin and the plasticizing oil added to layer A and layer B so that film of a rolled product can

be easily peeled off.

[0024] Linear low density polyethylene resins to be used in the abovementioned composition (B) require a resin

density of 0.860 to 0.920 g/cm3 . Resins having a resin density of less than 0.860 g/cm3 generally have a high copolymer

content and are not appropriate because they decreases the mechanical strength of the film upon packaging. Further,

30 resins having a resin density of more than 0.920 g/cm3 will decrease the adhesiveness between the front side layer

and reverse side layer, corresponding to adhesiveness between films, which makes it difficult to attain the primary

object in terms of a self-sealing property.

[0025] Further, a melt flow rate (MRF) of the linear low density polyethylene resins varies depending on the molding

method to be used but preferably ranges between 0.8 and 9.5 g/10 min (190°C) from the viewpoints of mechanical

35 strength and workability. A mixture of one or more kinds of low density polyethylene resins can be used.

[0026] Furthermore, adhesiveness can be improved further by adding a plasticizing oil to either one of the above-

mentioned compositions.

[0027] Namely, in addition to an adhesiveness-rendering resin, one or more kinds of plasticizing oils selected from

mineral oil, polybutene, polyisobutylene, liquid acrylates, and lanolin are added to the abovementioned composition
. • n aj a rt f\t\/ i— tu:_ nrnolrln on ir-tittol orlhocitranocc \A/it hi Inw

40 (A). The total amount or piasxicizing oiis is u.u i io o.u-/o uy weiym. mis io to K.w«e a

stress upon spiral packaging or adhesiveness at a low temperature; it is difficult to exert these effects at a concentration

of less than 0.001% by weight. If the concentration of the abovementioned plasticizing oils is more than 10.0% by

weight, the plasticizing oils emigrate to the packaged substance, which soils the surface of the resin film and reduces

the mechanical strength of the packaging film. The abovementioned plasticizing oils can be used alone or as a mixture

45 of more than 2 kinds without any problem.

[0028] Similar effects can be attained by adding the same amount of plasticizing oils to the abovementioned com-

position (B). Plasticizing oils can be added to either composition (A) or composition (B) to improve adhesiveness;

however, they are preferably added to composition (B) in case where volatile additives are used.

[0029] The base resin for composition (C) can be any thermoplastic resin and is not particularly restricted. Examples

50 of preferably used thermoplastic resins include the same kind of polyolefin resins used for composition (A), such as

low density polyethylenes, medium density polyethylenes, linear low density polyethylenes, high density polyethylenes,

polypropylene, and butene-1 polymers; copolymer resins such as ethylene-vinyl acetate and acrylic acid esters; pol-

ystyrene resins; ionomer resins, polyester resins and polyamide resins.

[0030] Furthermore, in composition (C), thermoplastic resins for a base material have to contain a volatile additive.

55 A volatile additive having a melting point relatively close to that of the thermoplastic resins used as the base material,

e.g., 80 to 250°C, can be preferably used. In particular, the range of selection for thermoplastic resins to be used can

be advantageously broadened by adding a volatile additive having a melting point of more than 150°C. Further, the

same level of efficacy can be attained by adding a volatile additive to layerA and/or layer B, regardless of the presence
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of layer C.

[0031] Furthermore, volatile additives appropriately used in layers of these compositions can be those used as an-

ticorrosion agents and/or aromatics; they are added at a concentration at least 0.01 to 6.0% by weight to attain their

effect. Volatile additives appropriate for these usages are amine compounds, heterocyclic compounds, nitrite com-

5 pounds, benzoate compounds, or the like. Examples of the amine compounds include cyclohexylamine carbamate

and cyclohexylamine laurate; examples of the heterocyclic compounds include carboxybenzotriazole, tolyltriazole, ben-

zotriazole, and 3-methyl-5-hydroxypyrazole; examples of the nitrite compounds include dicyclohexylammonium nitrite

and sodium nitrite; and examples of the benzoates include ammonium benzoate.

[0032] 1. The effect of the abovementioned volatile additives is to provide fragrance and prevent rust. The effect

10 varies depending on the type and the amount of the volatile additives used. It has been confirmed that the volatile

additives in the abovementioned compositions are effective in providing aroma and preventing rust at a concentration

of 0.01 to 6.0% by weight. The volatile additives are not satisfactorily effective at a concentration less than 0.01% by

weight. Further, if the concentration is more than 6.0% by weight, molding stability upon melt molding is decreased,

or the volatile component is deposited onto the film surface after molding, which decreases the adhesiveness of the

15 film to the subject for adhesion or between films, and reduces the strength of the film itself.

[0033] From the viewpoints of adhesiveness and recyclability, the same type of resins can be used commonly for

composition (A), composition (B) and composition (C); for example, polyethylene resins can be used for both compo-

sition (A) and composition (B). However, it is practical to choose an appropriate combination within the range of the

abovementioned components, taking their economical merit and characteristics into consideration.

20 [0034] For example, in cases where a polyolefin resin is used as the base material for each composition, an addition

of a volatile additive to the polyolefin resin and an addition of adhesiveness-rendering resin and a plasticizing oil to a

linear low density polyethylene resin can be carried out by mixing resin pellets, resin powders or the like using an

appropriate kneading method and preparing a masterbatch using a molding machine such as a Banbury mixer, ribbon

blender, mixing roll kneader, and two-shaft kneading extruder. When a plasticizing oil is used, it can be injected from

25 the side of a machine during the kneading process to prepare a masterbatch.

[0035] These base material resins and blending agents are mixed at specified rates to form into films. Molding meth-

ods are not particularly restricted; however, generally, melt extrusion molding by an upward air-cooling inflation method,

downward water-cooling inflation method, T-die cast method, tubular drawing method, and tenter two-shaft drawing

method can be preferably used. Molding can be generally carried out at a resin temperature of 120 to 240°C, preferably

30 140 to 200°C. Rapid cooling after melt extrusion molding will more effectively prevent loss of volatile components

during melt molding.

[0036] Packaging films according to the present invention are generally transparent; however, additives such as UV

light absorbing agents, thermal stabilizers, aging preventing agents, antioxidants, pigments, dyes, antiblocking agents,

and parting agents can be added, if necessary. Furthermore, the packaging films can be subjected to a corona discharge

35 or electron cross-linking, or in cases where transparency is not particularly required for use, embossing, printing or

coloring can be carried out.

[0037] Film laminate composites of the abovementioned compositions (A), (B) and (C) of the present invention can

be appropriately produced by a process in which individually prepared appropriate masterbatches are polymer-blended

at a specified blending rate, and then the resulting compositions are formed into films by a conventional method for

40 lamination.

[0038] In Examples and Comparative Examples of the present invention, each layer is produced by a masterbatch

method. Methods of preparing a masterbatch containing an adhesiveness-rendering resin, a masterbatch containing

a plasticizing resin, and further a masterbatch containing a volatile resin, used in Examples and Comparative Examples,

are explained as follows.

45 [0039] Further, the present invention is not limited by the Examples and various changes and modifications are

possible without departing from the scope of the invention as set out in the claims.

Preparation of first masterbatch:

so [0040] To 60% by weight of a linear low density polyethylene resin (# 0358, a product of Idemitsu Petrochemical Co.,

Ltd; resin density: 0.930 g/cm3 , MFR: 3.0 g/10 min) was added 40% by weight of an adhesiveness-rendering resin, i.

e., hydrogenated dicyclopentadiene (# 5320HC, a product ofTonex; density: 1.07 g/cm3 ; number average molecular

weight: Mn = 360), and the admixture was subjected to melt extrusion using a two-shaft kneading extruder at a molding

temperature of 170°C to prepare the first masterbatch in a pellet form by pelleting the resulting resin having a resin

55 density of 0.986 g/cm3 using a pelletizer.

5
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Preparation of second masterbatch:

Ltd res n density. 0-915 S/cm
,
„ . ^^SL QTaviL , 07 g/cm3) as a plasticizing oil, and the admixture was subjected

5 of demitsu Petrochemical Co., Ltd., specitic gravity, i mi 9'"" f 3
Rn<>r , Dreoare the seCond mas-

to melt extrusion using a two-shaft kneading extruder at a molding tempera ure of 160 C to prepare

terbatch in a pellet form by pelleting the resulting resin having a resin density of 0.912 g/cm?.

Preparation of third masterbatch:

10

F00421 To 93% by weight of a low density polyethy.ene resin (# F-218-1, a product of Idemitsu <£
TLn densiW 0 91Si qW MFR: 1.0 g/10 min) was added 7% by weight of benzotr.azole as a volatile additive

and the adm xtSe wa sheeted to mel, extrusion using a two-shaft kneading extruder at a me*ing^temperatu^

?2^ to Xare the third masterbatch in a pe.iet form by pe.leting the resulting resm having a resin density of 0.920

"
rooS Next the constitution of the present invention will be explained. Namely, results of experiments for various

properties offiims ofeSm^s 1 to 4 and films of corresponding Comparative Examples 1 to 4 will be explamed.K Further, the present invention is not limited to the constitution of the followmg Examples.

20 [Example 1]

r00451 Laver »A1
- To 1 00 parts byweight of a linear low density polyethylene resin (# 2037, a product of Dow Plastics;

Sens^ 0.935 MFR: 2.5 g/10 min) were added 2.5 parts by weight of the first masterbatch to obtain a

25 "* <#TTJV PTSta

f

h

D
and25 [0046] Layer en .10_iuu_p. y y

of {he f|rst masterbatch and

resin iayerconing 4.55% by weight of the adhesiveness-

resins were subjected to melt extrusion at 180°C and cooling at 25'C using a cool.ng roll.

[Example 2]

35 f00481 Laver "A2- To 100 parts by weight of a linear low density polyethylene resin (# FV101 a Product of Slumitomo

To^Tr^XT^Ln density of 0.928 g/cm3 and containing 3.30% by weight of the adhesiveness-

rool^'Taver "B2-- To 100 parts by weight of a linear low density polyethylene resin (# FV203, a producl
t

of Sumitomo
[0049] Layer t*^ - 10 iuu p^ru, uy wC ,y _/1ftmW 3^~h o n9rtQ hvweiaht ofthe first masterbatch

40 ChemicaICo Ltd : resin density: 0.912 g/cm3 , MFR: 2.0 g/1 0 min) were aac< r ,
-----

.w ^.hu n q« n/

[Example 3]

,0052) A« 1
mla™r»».™pro*«d*ycta^
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rendering resin.

[0054] Layer "B3": To 100 parts by weight of a linear low density polyethylene resin (# FV203, a product of Sumitomo

Chemical Co., Ltd.; resin density: 0.912 g/cm3 MFR: 2.0 g/10 min) were added 40 parts by weight of the first master-

batch and 4.2 parts by weight of the second masterbatch to obtain a resin layer having an average resin density of

5 0.933 g/cm3 and containing 11.1% by weight of the adhesiveness-rendering resin and 0.87% by weight of the plasti-

cizing oil.

[0055] Intermediate layer "C3" was made to have the same composition as layer "C2" in Example 2.

[0056] Next, a film laminate comprising 3 layers having a total thickness of 80 \un
t
composed of layer "A3" having

a thickness of 20 fim, layer "C3" having a thickness of 40 u.m, and layer "B3" having a thickness of 20u.m, wherein the

10 resin density was layer "A3" < layer "B3", was produced by a T-die casting method, in which resins were subjected to

melt extrusion at a molding temperature of 200°C and cooling at 25°C using a cooling roll.

[Example 4]

15 [0057] Layer "A4": To 1 00 parts by weight of a linear low density polyethylene resin (# 2037, a product ofDow Plastics;

resin density: 0.935 g/cm3 , MFR: 1.5 g/10 min) were added 4.0 parts by weight of the first masterbatch and 6.0 parts

by weight of the second masterbatch to obtain a resin layer containing 1 .45% by weight of the adhesiveness-rendering

resin and 1.64% by weight of the plasticizing oil.

[0058] Layer "B4": To 100 parts by weight of a linear low density polyethylene resin (# FW1650, a product of Dow

20 Plastics; resin density: 0.902 g/cm3 , MFR: 3.0 g/10 min) were added 3.0 parts by weight of the first masterbatch to

obtain a resin layer containing 1.17% by weight of the adhesiveness-rendering resin.

[0059] Next, a film laminate comprising 2 layers having a total thickness of 80 u.m, composed of layer "A4" having

a thickness of 40 u.m and layer "B4" having a thickness of 40 urn, was produced by a T-die casting method, in which

resins were subjected to melt extrusion at 180°C and cooling at 25°C using a cooling roll.

25

[Comparative Example 1]

[0060] Layer "a1": A monolayer film having a thickness of 80 u.m, composed of a linear low density polyethylene

resin (# 2037, a product of Dow Plastics; resin density: 0.935 g/cm3 , MFR: 2.5 g/10 min) used in layer "A1" in Example

30 1 containing no adhesiveness-rendering resin or plasticizing oil, was produced by a T die casting method, in which

resins were subjected to melt extrusion at a molding temperature of 180°C and cooling at 25°C using a cooling roll.

[Comparative Example 2]

35 [0061] Layer "a2": A resin was made to have the same composition as layer "Al" in Example 1

.

[0062] Layer "b2": To 100 parts by weight of a linear low density polyethylene resin (# EG8150, a product of Dow

Plastics; resin density: 0.870 g/cm3 , MFR: 5.0 g/10 min) were added 12.7 parts by weight of the first masterbatch to

obtain a resin layer containing 4.55% by weight of the adhesiveness-rendering resin.

[0063] Next, a film laminate comprising 2 layers having a total thickness of 80 uin, composed of layer "a2" having a

40 thickness of 40 ujti and layer "b2" having a thickness of 40 ujn, was produced by a T-die casting method in which

resins were subjected to melt extrusion at a molding temperature of 180°C and cooling at 25°C using a cooling roll.

[Comparative Example 3]

45 [0064] Layer "a3": A resin layer comprising a linear low density polyethylene resin (# 2037, a product of Dow Plastics;

resin density: 0.935 g/cm3 , MFR: 2.5 g/10 min) was prepared.

[0065] Layer "b3": To 100 parts by weight of a linear low density polyethylene resin (# EG8150, a product of Dow

Plastics; resin density: 0.870 g/cm3 , MFR: 5.0 g/10 min) used in layer "Br in Example 1were added 15 parts by weight

of the first masterbatch and 17 parts by weight of the second masterbatch to obtain a resin layer containing 4.55% by

so weight of the adhesiveness-rendering resin and 3.86% by weight of the plasticizing oil.

[0066] Next, a film laminate comprising 2 layers having a total thickness of 80 urn, composed of layer "a3" having a

thickness of 40 u.m and layer "b3" having a thickness of 40 urn, was produced by a T-die casting method, in which

resins were subjected to melt extrusion at a molding temperature of 180°C and cooling at 25°C using a cooling roll.

55 [Comparative Example 4]

[0067] Layer "a4": A resin layer comprising a linear low density polyethylene resin (# FV101 , a product of Sumitomo

Chemical Co., Ltd.; resin density: 0.923 g/cm3 , MFR: 2.0 g/10 min) used in layer "A2" in Example 2 was prepared.

7
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f00681 Laver "b4- A resin layer comprising a low density linear polyethylene resin (FV203. a product of Sumitomo
[0068] Layer D4 . m resin wye h » Example 2 was prepared.

Chemical Co.. Ltd.; res.n density: 0.912 g/cm3 ,
MFR. 2.0 S 0 ™> y

duct of Sumitomo
rnncoi i auer vd M

- To 100 Darts bv we ght of a low density polyethylene resin ^r^o 1,0^

5EL^^«H*j«* for adhesion (e.g.. stainless sheet, glass sheet), which correspond to products, and

ditives were carried out. Results are shown in Table 3.

Table 1

Test piece Size (mm)

Stainless sheet (SUS304)

Glass sheet

2.1 x 100 x 150

1.5 x 100 x 150

Test method:

(1) Adhesion strength to test piece

I0073] Each urn cut into a 25-mm wide strip was p.aced on each test piece so as to fa<*
,

its layer B having a strong

£S£35»32S5£Ssi==
test machine to measure the adhesion strength.

(2) Shear separation strength of front side layer and reverse side layer of film

separation strength.

(3) Test for evaluating volatile additive

test environment.
,-n0/ RH/SOoC 95o/oRH ) Rustwas induced with dew condensation.

[0077] Evaluation standards:

Q No rust

o : Spotted rust

A : Rust in an area of less than 50%

x : Rust in an area of less than 80%

xx : Rust over the whole area

8
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Table 2

Adhesion strength to each test piece

Test method Adhesion strength to each test piece (N/25 mm) Shear separation strength of facing

front and rpvpr«;p lax/Pi*^ fN/25 mm^

Stainless plate Glass plate

txampie i 1.9 1.9 25.0

2 2.1 2.5 28.0

3 2.4 2.7 37.0

4 2.4 2.5 30.0

Comparative Example 1 0.0 0.0 0.1

2 0.0 0.1 1.4

3 2.0 2.1 1.2

4 0.0 0.0 0.0

20

Table 3

Evaluation test for volatile additive

Test method Evaluation test for volatile additive

Days After 14 days After 35 days

Example 1

A1 surface: test piece side

X XX

Example 1

A1 surface: opposite to test piece side

X XX

Example 2

A2 surface: test piece side

O O

Example 2

A2 surface: opposite to test piece side

Example 3

A3 surface: test piece side

Example 3

A3 surface: opposite to test piece side

o

Example 4

A4 surface: test piece side

X XX

Example 4

A4 surface: opposite to test piece side

X XX

Comparative Example 4

a4 surface: test piece side

A X

Comparative Example 4

a4 surface: opposite to test piece side

O A

Test results:

[0078] Effective adhesiveness could be exerted between the films and the subjects for adhesion and between facing

front and reverse surfaces of films could be attained by adding the adhesiveness-rendering resin to layer A and the

adhesiveness-rendering resin and the plasticizing oil to layer B. Furthermore, volatilization of volatile components upon

molding could be prevented by placing a layer containing volatile components between layer A and layer B; and further,

9
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the surface to exert the effect of the volatile components could be controlled by changing the average resin density of

layer A and layer B.

[Effectiveness of the Invention]

[0079] Laminated films for packaging of the present invention exert self-adhesiveness^n

sides of the films facing each other upon packaging, and in cases where a layer«^TL"
further olaced as an intermediate layer, volatilization loss of the volatile component upon melt molding can be prevented.

ZZZ^SSZSL ^volatile component can be controlledIby incon^^^^T^^
resin having a resin density higher than that of a thermoplastic resin, and at the same time, the 'u^^ProductS l°

be packaged is not damaged. Thus, the films exert their effect particularly when used for sp.ral packaging.

Claims

1 . A laminated film composite suitable for spiral packaging, which comprises at least two layers containing:

(A) mixed-resin layer A comprising at least (i) a polyolefin resin having a resin density of more than 0.910 g/

SmS-resin layer B comprising at least (I) a linear low density polyethylene resin having a resin density of

0.860 to 0.920 g/cm3 ,

one of mixed-resin layer A or B further comprising (ii) a resin composition containing at least one kind of

adhes"eness Bering resin having a resin density of more than 0.950 g/cm3 selected from ros,n res.ns, teroene

resins or petroleum resins at a concentration of 0.002 to 12.0% by weight;

the other layer further comprising (iii) a resin composition containing at least one kind of res.n selected from

thealS^Sm^^lveni^eing resins at a concentration of 0.05 to 25.0% by weight and <*) at least

mlSSTSSS o» selected from mineral oils, poiybutene, polyisobutylene, liquid polyacrylates or lanohn

at a concentration of 0.01 to 8.0% by weight.

2 The laminated film composite according to Claim 1 , wherein mixed-resin layer A comprises the polyolefin resin (i)

and !he resin clpoSn (ii), mixed-resin .ayer B comprises the linear low density polyethylene resin (.). the res.n

composition (iii). and the plastic'izing oil (iv).

3 The laminated film composite according to Claim 1 . wherein mixed-resin layer A comprises the polyolefin resin (i).

^ rLsTSmposTtion (5). and the plasticfcing oi. (iv). mixed-resin layer B comprises the linear iow density poly-

ethylene resin (t) and the resin composition (ii).

4. The iaminated film composite according to any one of Claims 1-3. wherein the 'inear low de^^W™ resin

(I) is a linear low density polyethylene resin polymerized using a single site metallocene catalyst.

5 The iaminated film composite according to any one of Ciaims 1-4. wherein the linear low density polyethylene resin

(I) has a melt flow rate (MFR) of 0.8 to 9.5 g/10 min at 190°C.

6 The laminated film composite according to any one of Claims 1-5. wherein at least either one of layerA or B
i

further

comp^esM at least one kind of volatile additive selected from amine compounds, heterocyclic compounds, nitnte

compounds or benzoate compounds at a concentration of 0.01 to 6.0% by weight.

7. The iaminated film composite according to any one of Claims 1-6 ^her comprfeing £̂M^M«£
laver A and layer B. said layer C comprising a composition containing (v) at least one kind of volatile additive

selectedI £om amine compounds, heterocyclic compounds, nitrite compounds or benzoate compounds at a con-

centration of 0.01 to 6.0% by weight.

8 The laminated film composite according to Claim 6 or 7, wherein the volatile additive (v) has a melting point relatively

I2e toS2me *eLp.astic resins used as the base material to exert its effect for providing a fragrance or

preventing rust.

9. The laminated film composite according to Claim 8, wherein the melting point is between 80 and 250-C.

10
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10. The laminated film composite according to any one of Claim 6-9, wherein the volatile additive (v) is at least one

kind of component selected from the group consisting of amine compounds selected from cyclohexylamine car-

bamate and cyclohexylamine laurate, heterocyclic compounds selected from carboxybenzotriazole, toiyltriazole,

benzotriazole, and 3-methyl-5-hydroxypyrazole, nitrite compounds selected from dicyclohexylammonium nitrite

5 and sodium nitrite, benzoates such as ammonium benzoate.

Patentanspruche

10 1. Fur spiralformiges Verpacken geeigneter laminierter Filmverbundstoff, der wenigstens zwei Schichten umfasst,

die enthalten:

(A) eine Mischharzschicht A, die wenigstens (i) ein Polyolefmharz mit einer Harzdichte von mehr als 0,910 g/

cm3 aufweist, und

15 (B) eine Mischharzschicht B, die wenigstens (I) ein lineares Polyethylenharz niedriger Dichte mit einer Harz-

dichte von 0,860 bis 0,920 g/cm3 umfasst,

wobei eine der Mischharzschichten A Oder B ferner (ii) eine Harzzusammensetzung umfasst, die wenigstens eine

Haftvermogen vermittelnde Harzart mit einer Harzdichte von mehr als 0,950 g/cm3 ,
ausgewahlt aus Koniferenhar-

20 zen, Terpenharzen oder Petroleumharzen, in einer Konzentration von 0,002 bis 12,0 Gew.-% enthalt; und

die andere Schicht ferner (iii) eine Harzzusammensetzung umfasst, die wenigstens eine Harzart, ausgewahlt aus

den oben erwahnten Haftvermogen vermittelnden Harzen, in einer Konzentration von 0,05 bis 25,0 Gew.-% enthalt

und (iv) wenigstens eine Weichmachungsolart, ausgewahlt aus Mineralolen, Polybuten, Polyisobutylen, Flussig-

polyacrylaten oder Lanolin, in einer Konzentration von 0,01 bis 8,0 Gew.-% enthalt.

25

2. Laminierter Filmverbundstoff gemaB Anspruch 1 , worin die MischharzschichtA das Polyolefmharz (i) und die Harz-

zusammensetzung (ii) umfasst und die Mischharzschicht B das lineare Polyethylenharz niedriger Dichte (I), die

Harzzusammensetzung (iii) und das Weichmachungsdl (iv) umfasst.

30 3. Laminierter Filmverbundstoff gemafi Anspruch 1, worin die Mischharzschicht A das Polyolefinharz (i), die Harz-

zusammensetzung (iii) und das Weichmachungsol (iv) umfasst und die Mischharzschicht B das lineare Polyethy-

lenharz niedriger Dichte (I) und die Harzzusammensetzung (ii) umfasst.

4. Laminierter Filmverbundstoff gemafc einem der Anspruche 1 bis 3, worin das lineare Polyethylenharz niedriger

35 Dichte (I) ein unter Verwendung eines Ein-Stellen-Metallocenkatalysators polymerisiertes lineares Polyethylenharz

niedriger Dichte ist.

5. Laminierter Filmverbundstoff gemaB einem der Anspruche 1 bis 4, worin das lineare Polyethylenharz niedriger

Dichte (1) bei 190°C eine Schmelzflussrate (MFR) von 0,8 bis 9,5 g/10 min aufweist.

40

6. Laminierter Filmverbundstoff gemaB einem der Anspruche 1 bis 5, worin wenigstens eine der Schichten A oder B

ferner (v) wenigstens eine fluchtige Additivart, ausgewahlt aus Aminverbindungen, heterozyklischen Verbindun-

gen, Nitritverbindungen oder Benzoatverbindungen, in einer Konzentration von 0,01 bis 6,0 Gew.-% umfasst.

45 7. Laminierter Filmverbundstoff gemafi einem der Anspruche 1 bis 6, der ferner eine zwischen die Schicht A und die

Schicht B eingeschobene Schicht C umfasst, wobei die Schicht C eine Zusammensetzung umfasst. die (v) we-

nigstens eine fluchtige Additivart, ausgewahlt aus Aminverbindungen, heterozyklischen Verbindungen, Nitritver-

bindungen oder Benzoatverbindungen, in einer Konzentration von 0,01 bis 6,0 Gew.-% enthalt.

50 8. Laminierter Filmverbundstoff gemafi Anspruch 6 oder 7, worin das fluchtige Additiv (v) einen Schmelzpunkt relativ

nahe an dem der thermoplastischen Kunststoffe aufweist, die als Grundstoff verwendet werden, urn seine Wirkung

zum Bereitstellen eines Wohlgeruches oder Verhindem von Rost auszuspielen.

9. Laminierter Filmverbundstoff gemaft Anspruch 8, worin der Schmelzpunkt zwischen 80 und 250°C liegt.

55

10. Laminierter Filmverbundstoff gemafi einem der Anspruche 6 bis 9, worin das fluchtige Additiv (v) wenigstens eine

Komponentenart ist, die aus der Gruppe bestehend aus Aminverbindungen, ausgewahlt aus Cyclohexylamincarb-

amat und Cyclohexylaminlaurat, heterozyklischen Verbindungen, ausgewahlt aus Carboxybenzotriazol, Tolyltria-

11
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zol, Benzotriazol und S-Methyl-S-hydroxypyrazol, Nitritverbindungen, ausgewahlt aus Dicyclohexylammoniumnitrit

und Natriumnitrit, Benzoaten wie Ammoniumbenzoat ausgewahlt ist.

Revendications

1 . Film stratifie composite approprie pour un emballage en spirale. qui comprend au moins deux couches contenant

:

(A) une couche d'un melange de resine A comprenant au moins (i) une resine polyolefinique ayant une densite

de resine de plus de 0,910 g/cm3 ,
et A k-.»« a^ua,

<B) une couche d'un melange de resine B comprenant au moins (I) une res.ne polyethylene a basse densrte

lineaire ayant une densite de resine de 0,860 a 0,920 g/cm3 ,

une de la couche d'un melange de resine A ou B comprenant en outre (ii) une composition de resine contenant

au moins un type de resine donnant une adhesivite ayant une densite de resine de plus de 0,950 g/cm3^choisie

parmi .el resines colophanes, les resines terpenes ou les resines de petrole a une concentration de 0,002 a 12,0

Lfre
P
couche comprenant en outre (iii) une composition de resine contenant au moins typede resine choisi

parmi les resines donnant une adhesivite susmentionnees a une concentration de 0,05 a 25,0 % en po.ds^et ( v)

au moins un type d'huile plastifiante choisi parmi les huiles minerales, le polybutene, le poly.sobutylene. les poly-

acrylates liquides ou la lanoline a une concentration de 0,01 a 8,0 % en poids.

2 Film stratifie composite selon la revendication 1 , dans lequel la couche d'un melange de r6sine A comprend
I

la

resTne polyolefinique (i) et .a .composition de resine (ii), la couche d'un melange de res.ne B comprend la res.ne

polyethylene a basse densite lineaire (I), la composition de resine (iii), et I'huile plastifiante (tv>.

3 Film stratifie composite selon la revendication 1 . dans lequel la couche d'un melange de resine A comprend la

SsTnfpolyolefinique (i), la composition de resine (iii). et I'huile plastifiante (iv), la couche d'un melange de resine

B comprend la resine polyethylene a basse densite lineaire (I) et la composition de res.ne <).

4 Film stratifie composite selon I'une quelconque des revendications 1 a 3, dans lequel la resine polyethylene a

brsj2nsne Laire (!) est une resine po.yethy.ene a basse densite lineaire polymerisee en ut.hsant un catalyseur

metallocene a site unique.

5 Film stratifie composite selon I'une quelconque des revendications 1 a 4. dans lequel la resine polyethylene a

basse densite lineaire (I) a un indice de fluidite (MFR) de 0.8 a 9,5 g/10 minutes a 190 C.

6. Film stratifie composite selon I'une quelconque des revendications 1 a 5. dans lequel au moins une de la couche

A ou B comprend en outre (v) au moins un type d'additif volatile choisi parmi les am.nes. les composes heterocy-

ciiques. ies nitrites ou les benzoates a une concentration de 0,01 a 6,0 % en poids.

7 Film stratifie composite selon I'une quelconque des revendications 1 a 6. comprenant en outre une couche C

In elitee entre .a couche A et la couche B, ladite couche C comprenant une composition contenant (v) au moms

uTtSS d'additif volatile choisi parmi les amines, les composes heterocycliques. les nitntes ou .es benzoates a

une concentration de 0,01 a 6.0 % en poids.

8 Film stratifie composite selon la revendication 6 ou 7, dans lequel I'additif volatile (v) a un point de fusion relative-

ment proche de celui des resines thermoplastiques utilisees comme materiau de base exergant son effet pour

fournir un parfum ou empecher la rouille.

9. Film stratifie composite selon la revendication 8, dans lequel le point de fusion est compris entre 80 et 250 °C.

10 Film stratifie composite selon I'une quelconque des revendications 6 a 9, dans lequel I'additif volatile (v) est au

moTnl un type de composant choisi dans le groupe constitue des amines choisies parm, le carbamate de cyclc-

hexjlarne et le laurate de cyclohexylamine. les composes heterocycliques choisis parm, le carboxy-benzotna.

zoiefie tolyltriazole. le benzotriazole. et le 3-methyl-5-hydroxypryrazole. les nitrites cho.s.s parm. le nrtnte de di-

cyclohexylammonium et le nitrite de sodium, les benzoates tels que le benzoate d'ammon.um.
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